Introduction
============

Shifts in species distribution toward higher elevations are among various biological consequences of climate change (Parmesan [@b60]). Within communities, species can vary in their sensitivity to increasing temperatures and their rate of shift, thus climate change can cause alterations in community composition and species interactions (Van der Putten [@b82]). Although much work has focused on patterns of range shifts, less work has been done on the consequences of altered species interactions (Van der Putten [@b82]). One potential consequence is the bottom-up impact of reductions in key foods to organisms at higher trophic levels, potentially leading to decreased population viability or extinction. The loss of even a single important food can have severe impacts. For example, Pearse and Altermatt ([@b62]) used simulations and field data to demonstrate that loss of their host plant was a significant driver for extinctions of specialist herbivores among the Lepidoptera. Similarly, LoGiudice ([@b45]) reported that the loss of American chestnut (*Castanea dentata*) was likely a contributing factor to extirpations and reductions of Allegheny woodrat (*Neotoma magister*) populations. Although most studies of climate change impacts of food loss involve numerous food species, there are a few examples involving a single food. For example, Forcada et al. ([@b18]) found that climate variables, closely associated with fluctuations in prey populations of krill (*Euphausia superba*), explained reductions in pup production by Antarctic fur seals (*Arctocephalus gazelle*) over a 20-year period.

Our study involves the interrelationship of two species likely affected by climate change, and the potential cascading bottom-up effect on a third species. Whitebark pine (WBP; *Pinus albicaulis*) is a long-lived conifer that occupies high-elevation sites in the northern Rocky Mountains of North America, characterized by poorly developed soils, snowy winter conditions, and highly wind-swept exposures. The range of WBP has been predicted to shrink over the next 50 years as increasing temperatures cause a shift in their lower elevational limit, above the tallest peaks in some areas (Warwell et al. [@b85]; Schrag et al. [@b72]). In contrast to this slower time frame, evidence indicates the range of mountain pine beetle (*Dendroctonus ponderosae*), a cambium-feeding insect that usually kills its pine host to reproduce, has already changed in response to climate change (Williams and Leibhold [@b87]; Carroll et al. [@b8]; Raffa et al. [@b69]). Historically, beetle outbreaks were infrequent in WBP forests because low winter and summer temperatures limited beetle survival and reproduction, but recent outbreaks have expanded into higher elevation WBP range (Logan and Powell [@b43]; Logan et al. [@b44]). The resulting decline in WBP could have cascading impacts, because its large, edible seeds are a food source for wildlife, including grizzly bears (*Ursus arctos*; Fig. [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). In the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem (GYE), the most recent pine beetle eruption has caused considerable WBP mortality (Gibson et al. [@b22]; Macfarlane et al. [@b47]), resulting in a reduction in the availability of this food. Based on aerial surveys, Macfarlane et al. ([@b47]) estimated that moderate to severe mortality had occurred within 82% of the WBP distribution in the GYE. On transects monitored annually by the Interagency Grizzly Bear Study Team (IGBST) for WBP cone production (Blanchard [@b2]), 73% of mature, cone-bearing sample trees died between 2002 and 2012 (Haroldson and Podruzny [@b26]).

![A grizzly bear (*Ursus arctos*) residing in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, which encompasses portions of Wyoming, Montana, and Idaho, USA. Photo reproduced by permission of Ray Paunovich, Bozeman, Montana, USA.](ece30004-2004-f1){#fig01}

Whitebark pine is a masting species (Kelly [@b37]) with years of good and poor seed production alternating on a 2- to 3-year cycle. Consumption by bears is correlated with this annual availability. Seeds may comprise 50--80% of fall scat volume when cone production is good, but only trace amounts when cone production is low (Kendall [@b38]; Mattson et al. [@b53]). This annual variation in WBP cone production and use has been linked with changes in grizzly bear survival rates (Haroldson et al. [@b28]), fecundity (Schwartz et al. [@b74],b[@b75]), movements (Blanchard and Knight [@b3]), and frequency of management actions (Mattson et al. [@b54]; Blanchard and Knight [@b4]; Gunther et al. [@b24]). Cone crop failures may impact nutrition, but also foraging behaviors that increase vulnerability to human-caused mortality. When WBP production is poor, grizzly bears tend to use lower elevations (Blanchard and Knight [@b3]; Mattson et al. [@b54]), where the risk of bear/human conflict is greater and survival is lower (Schwartz et al. [@b77]). For this grizzly bear population, which is listed as threatened under the U.S. Endangered Species Act, the potential response to the climate-related decline in WBP may have important conservation implications.

Most members of the Ursidae are opportunistic omnivores and feed on a wide variety of plant and animal foods. The foraging pattern of generalists, such as bears, often involves periodic bouts of specialization, when a particular food is used almost exclusively (Heller [@b29]). The relative importance of any one food depends on a variety of factors including nutritive and energetic value, abundance, distribution, predictability, and handling time (Pyke et al. [@b67]; McNamara and Houston [@b55]). On the basis of these costs and benefits, the relative importance of a food within the diet of generalists may fall within a continuum ranging from purely opportunistic use to high preference. In many American black bear (*Ursus americanus*) and Asiatic black bear (*Ursus thibetanus*) populations, for example, hard mast (e.g., acorns; *Quercus* spp.) dominates the fall diet (Hwang et al. [@b33]; Pelton [@b63]; Koike [@b40]). Numerous studies have shown that reproductive output is associated with annual variation in mast abundance (e.g., Costello et al. [@b12]; Bridges et al. [@b5]), and bears commonly increase movement patterns to exploit more dispersed and distant sources of mast when production is low (e.g., Garshelis and Pelton [@b20]; Koike et al. [@b41]), providing an evolutionary basis and evidence that these foods likely are on the highly preferred end of the spectrum. Although hard mast can also be an important component of grizzly bear diets (Paralikidis et al. [@b59]; Colangelo et al. [@b11]), studies linking reproductive performance and movement patterns to variable mast production are rare. This may be because grizzly bears are far more carnivorous than their black bear relatives (Schwartz et al. [@b73], [@b78]), allowing them to compensate for fluctuations in hard mast by consuming meat. The larger component of animal matter in grizzly bear diets is central to their ability to attain larger body sizes than black bears (Welch et al. [@b86]; Hilderbrand et al.[@b30]; Rode et al. [@b70]).

Whitebark pine seeds are a food with high-fat content and moderately high digestibility (Mattson and Reinhart [@b51]), and they represent the only significant hard mast species consumed by bears in GYE (Gunther et al. [@b25]). Similar to acorns and black bears, WBP seed production has been linked with fecundity and movement rates, suggesting that WBP seeds may be a preferred fall food. However, WBP distribution is restricted to high elevations and annual abundance varies greatly. In addition, WBP cones are indehiscent; therefore, grizzlies must rely on arboreal red squirrels (*Tamiasciurus hudsonicus*) to harvest cones. Bears obtain virtually all (\>90%) seeds by excavating squirrel middens (Mattson and Reinhart [@b52]), a manner of foraging which may require more energy than grazing or gleaning.

To understand the response of grizzly bears to the decline in this particular food, we formulated two hypotheses based on alternative explanations of the role of WBP in the fall diet. We used grizzly bear locations obtained from Global Positioning System (GPS) transmitters during 2000--2011 to investigate habitat use and movements. Our first hypothesis, predicated on the notion that WBP seeds are highly selected over other fall foods, was that grizzly bears would continue to seek this food over the study period even as availability declined. Thus, accounting for varying levels of cone production, we predicted: (1) bear selection for WBP habitats would remain stable or increase, as search time required to obtain seeds increased; (2) duration of WBP habitat use during fall would similarly remain stable or increase over time; and (3) movement rates of bears would increase over time, as the reduction in live WBP would require exploitation of more dispersed and distant stands. Additionally, we predicted that continued use of high-elevation WBP stands would also mean that bear selection of areas away from roads and human developments would also remain stable or increase.

Our second hypothesis, predicated on the notion that WBP seeds are consumed opportunistically as a part of a diverse diet determined by the relative abundance of foods, was that bears would reduce use of WBP habitat over the study period as availability of seeds declined. Again, accounting for varying cone production, we predicted: (1) bear selection for WBP habitats would decrease over time as seeds become less available; (2) duration of WBP use would decline over time, as increased competition for a declining resource would lead to diminishing returns at an earlier date; and (3) movement rates of bears would not change over time. As a consequence of reduced use of high-elevation WBP stands, we predicted that selection for areas away from roads and human developments would decrease over the study period.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study area
----------

The study area encompassed the GYE, which includes Yellowstone National Park (YNP), Grand Teton National Park, all or portions of six national forests, other federal lands, plus state, tribal, and private lands in portions of Wyoming, Montana, and Idaho. Grizzly bears in the GYE have been expanding their range and occupy approximately 50,000 km^2^ (Bjornlie et al. [@b1]), between 45°41′N, 111°36′W and 43°16′N, 109°21′W. Geology, hydrology, and climate of the GYE were described by Marston and Anderson ([@b50]). Lower elevations (\<1900 m) are characterized by grasslands or shrub steppes interspersed with open stands of juniper (*Juniperus scopulorum*), limber pine (*Pinus flexilis*), and Douglas-fir (*Pseudotsuga menziesii*). Douglas-fir forms the lowest elevation forest community at around 1900--2200 m. Lodgepole pine (*Pinus contorta*) dominates at mid-elevations (2400 m). Engelmann spruce (*Picea engelmannii*), subalpine fir (*Abies lasiocarpa*), and WBP form the upper tree line around 2900 m. Alpine tundra occurs at the highest reaches of all major mountain ranges (Patten [@b61]; Waddington and Wright [@b83]; Despain [@b13]).

Data collection and analyses
----------------------------

Procedures for research trapping and collaring of grizzly bears and animal welfare protocols were previously detailed in Schwartz et al. ([@b76]). Since 2000, a subsample of captured bears was instrumented with GPS collars, including GEN 3 store-on-board (SOB), GEN 4 SOB, and GEN 3 Spread Spectrum Transceiver (SST) models (Telonics, Inc., Mesa, AZ, USA). Among this set, we selected bears monitored for ≥95% of the days in the peak WBP foraging season (15 August--30 September) in any year during the study period of 2000--2011 (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Although some bears continue to feed on WBP into October (Kendall [@b38]; Mattson, Blanchard and Knight [@b3]), we excluded data from this month to eliminate the confounding effects of observed predenning and denning behavior on habitat use. In addition, some transmitters were programmed to stop collecting locations in October to extend battery life, and thus, we maximized our sample size by concentrating on the peak period of WBP use.

###### 

Summary of annual data from 19 whitebark pine (WBP) cone production transects (Blanchard [@b2]) and annual number of bears monitored with Geographic Positioning System (GPS) transmitters during fall (15 August--30 September), Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, 2000--2011

  Year    WBP cone production transects   Grizzly bears in sample                    
  ------- ------------------------------- ------------------------- ------ ---- ---- ---
  2000    0                               Poor                      1.00   9    7    5
  2001    13                              Good                      1.00   10   10   8
  2002    0                               Poor                      1.00   3    3    3
  2003    16                              Good                      0.92   5    5    1
  2004    1                               Poor                      0.76   3    0    0
  2005    8                               Good                      0.71   6    2    1
  2006    22                              Good                      0.65   5    4    1
  2007    8                               Good                      0.57   7    4    1
  2008    1                               Poor                      0.43   16   7    3
  2009    20                              Good                      0.31   14   7    3
  2010    2                               Poor                      0.27   3    3    3
  2011    12.5                            Good                      0.27   8    8    7
  Total   89                              60                        36               

WBP production was classified as poor when annual cone counts were below the overall median and good when counts were above the median (Haroldson et al. [@b27]).

We calculated 100% adaptive local convex hull fall home ranges (Getz et al. [@b21]) for each bear-year ("LoCoH.a" routine in the "adehabitatHR" package \[Calenge and Fortmann-Roe [@b7]; \] for R \[R Development Core Team [@b68]\]). To define *a* (i.e., the distance used to define nearest neighbors, such that the sum of their distances do not exceed the value), we used 2 × the maximum distance between any two locations, except when it resulted in "orphaned holes" and failure of the routine. In those instances, we incrementally increased or decreased the multiplier of 2 to find the closest value for which the routine would succeed, from 1.0 to 2.4.

Using ArcGIS 9.3 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA), we calculated the proportion of WBP habitat within fall ranges using a WBP distribution map developed by Macfarlane et al. ([@b46]). For analysis of grizzly bear selection of areas away from roads and human developments, we used secure habitat, which was defined as any area ≥4.05 ha, ≥500 m from an open or gated motorized road (Interagency Grizzly Bear Committee [@b34]; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service [@b80]). We calculated the proportion of each fall range within secure habitat using the road layer developed by Schwartz et al. ([@b77]).

We calculated the proportion of bear locations within WBP and secure habitats using the maps described above. Due to improved GPS technology, we observed an increasing trend in fix success over the study period. Because information from the entire study period was vital to our investigation, we needed to account for this variation in fix success in our analyses. We developed a method to assign habitat type to unsuccessful fixes and weight observations based on certainty of assignment ([Appendix S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Simulation analyses indicated our method was highly accurate and unlikely to result in erroneous inference. By utilizing successful and unsuccessful fixes, each bear was equally represented by a full, albeit weighted, set of locations. For each bear, the weights were summed and divided by the total number of fix attempts to obtain an overall weight. These overall weights were used in regression analyses.

Fourteen of 72 bears were observed during more than one year. Additionally, some data sets included multiple observations for each individual within the same year (e.g., daily movement distance). Therefore, we used likelihood ratio tests ("lrtest" routine in "lmtest" package for R; Hothorn et al. [@b31]) between nested fixed-effects and mixed-effects models to determine when random effects were needed to improve model fit.

For each response variable, we evaluated a set of three models using Akaike\'s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (AIC~c~; Burnham and Anderson [@b6]; Hurvich and Tsai [@b32]). Our base model accounted for potential differences by sex and annual cone production (CONES = median number of cones/tree observed on cone production transects; Blanchard [@b2]) and included the following variables: CONES + SEX + CONES × SEX. Evidence indicates cumulative WBP mortality increased throughout most of the study period but started waning around 2009 (Haroldson and Podruzny [@b26]; Mahalovich [@b48]; Greater Yellowstone Whitebark Pine Monitoring Working Group [@b23]). To assess whether bears responded to this temporal trend in WBP mortality, we compared two additional models with the base model: Base + YEAR and Base + YEAR + YEAR × CONES. The YEAR × CONES interaction in the latter model allowed us to examine whether a temporal trend, if present, differed with varying levels of cone production. We tested for potential temporal lag effects by summarizing our data in a way that allowed us to use generalized least squares models ("gls" routine in "nlme" package for R; Pinheiro et al. [@b64]) with an autoregression error structure (function "corAR1"). No evidence for temporal lags was found, confirming our a priori expectation that fall responses of bears depend on the current year\'s cone production.

Whitebark pine mortality varied across the landscape (Macfarlane et al. [@b47]). To account for this variability in our analyses, we used a temporally and spatially explicit index of the change in live canopy within mapped WBP habitats using the year 2000 as a baseline, derived from MODIS NDVI (normalized difference vegetation index) data (M. Ebinger, University of Montana, unpublished data). Each 250 × 250-m pixel of WBP habitat with ≥50% canopy cover received a score representing the proportional decline in NDVI compared with 2000. This index was not a direct measure of canopy mortality, but represented our best estimate of the relative impact of pine beetle kill (and other factors, such as wildfire) on WBP habitat. Accordingly, we adjusted the mapped proportion of WBP habitat within each fall home range by multiplying it by (1 − ΔNDVI). Thus, a greater decline in NDVI resulted in greater downward adjustment of proportion of WBP habitat within each range.

Habitat selection
-----------------

For analyses of habitat selection, we used the Manly--Chesson standardized index of selectivity (MC index; Manly et al. [@b49]; Chesson [@b9]) as our response variable. This index quantified relative use of each habitat by individual bears relative to its availability within the fall range, according to:

where *U*~WBP~ is the proportion of locations within WBP habitat, *U*~NON-WBP~ is the proportion of locations not in WBP habitat, *A*~WBP~ is the proportion of WBP habitat in the fall range, and *A*~NON-WBP~ is the proportion of the fall range not in WBP habitat. This index varies from 0 to 1, corresponding with exclusive selection against and for WBP habitat, respectively. With only two habitat types, an index of 0.5 would indicate use equal to availability (i.e., no selection). We calculated a MC index for WBP habitat, using the proportion of WBP habitat within the range. We also calculated an MC index for impact-adjusted WBP habitat using the revised proportion adjusted by ΔNDVI. Finally, we calculated an independent MC index for secure habitat, because WBP and secure habitats overlapped.

We used multiple linear regression ("glm" in R) with MC index as the response. Although MC indices were bounded by 0 and 1, mean values were centered, allowing us to use conventional linear regression (family = "gaussian") without producing predicted values or confidence intervals outside of these bounds. For the analyses of WBP and impact-adjusted WBP habitats, we excluded bears for which proportion of WBP habitat was \<0.05. Similarly, for the analysis of secure habitat, we excluded bears for which proportion of secure habitat was \>0.95. First, for most of these bears, MC indices were not calculable due to zeros present in the denominator (i.e., there was zero availability for one of the two possible habitats). Secondly, MC indices can be erratic when the proportions of habitat and use are both extreme nonzero values. To illustrate, a simulated difference of only 0.01 in the proportion of bear locations within WBP habitat changed the resulting MC index by as much as 0.50 when habitat proportion was \<0.05, whereas a simulated 0.01 difference changed the index by ≤0.08 when habitat proportion was ≥0.05. For the analysis of secure habitat selection, we restricted our sample to bears residing partially or entirely outside of national parks (i.e., those bears more vulnerable to human-caused mortality).

Timing and duration of WBP use
------------------------------

For the analysis of timing of use of WBP habitat, we defined days of WBP use as those days when ≥14% of locations were within WBP habitat, corresponding to the minimum detectable level of use within a day for bears with the longest fix interval (1 of 7 daily locations). We used quantile regression ("quantreg" package in R; Koenker [@b39]) with day-of-year as the response. Use of quantile regression also allowed us predict median date of use, as well as the 10th and 90th percentiles to examine potential changes in early and late dates of WBP use, respectively.

Daily and seasonal movement patterns
------------------------------------

For the analyses of movements, we first estimated fall and daily location centers (i.e., median x and y coordinates) for each bear, which allowed us to equalize the number of observations among individuals regardless of fix interval. These daily estimates were used to calculate two indices of movement. First, we calculated the net distance moved between two successive days as a measure of the rate of travel. Second, we calculated the distance between the fall range center and each daily center (i.e., activity radius; Dice and Clark [@b15]) as a measure of the area roamed by bears. We used mixed-effects multiple linear regression ("lme" routine in "nlme" package for R; Pinheiro et al. [@b64]) for these analyses. Response variables were log-transformed to fit a normal distribution, thus estimates were based on the median.

Results
=======

Our analyses were based on 52,321 successful GPS locations of 72 individuals during 89 bear-years (hereafter bears). Weights applied to bears to account for fix success were 0.87--1.0 for use of WBP habitats and 0.91--1.0 for the use of secure habitat. Fall home-range size ranged from 26 to 354 km^2^ for females (*n* = 42), and 58 to 1381 km^2^ for males (*n* = 47). Fall ranges of sampled bears were well distributed across the study area throughout the study period.

WBP habitat selection
---------------------

Fall ranges of 21 bears did not encompass any mapped WBP habitat, and ranges of another 8 bears encompassed \<5% WBP habitat. Together, these 29 bears represented 33% of the sample. For the remaining 60 bears, values were 0.05--0.71 for the proportion of WBP habitat within the fall range, 0.01--0.89 for the proportion of locations within WBP habitat, and 0.13--0.89 for the MC index for WBP (Fig. [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}A). There was no detectable trend in proportion of WBP habitat in fall ranges over the study period (*r* = −0.21, *P* = 0.11), nor was there a correlation between MC indices and proportion of WBP habitat in fall ranges (*r* = 0.01, *P* = 0.94). Most bears (72%) had a MC index \>0.50, indicating selection for WBP habitats.

![Manly--Chesson indices of grizzly bear selection of whitebark pine (WBP) habitat, Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, 2000--2011: (A) observed values, by sex and annual median WBP cone count (CONES); (B) model-predicted estimates (±95% confidence interval \[CI\]) when sex and CONES were kept constant at their means; (C) model-predicted estimates (±95% CI) by sex averaging for poor WBP production (CONES = 1); and (D) model-predicted estimates (±95% CI) by sex averaging for good WBP production (CONES = 16).](ece30004-2004-f2){#fig02}

The model Base + YEAR ranked highest in AIC~c~ (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Coefficients for SEX (*β* = −0.181, SE = 0.081), YEAR (*β* = −0.019, SE = 0.006) and CONES × SEX (*β* = 0.013, SE = 0.007) had confidence intervals (CI) that did not overlap zero ([Appendix S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Mean MC index was negatively associated with YEAR. Keeping other variables constant at their means, model-predicted mean MC index declined from 0.69 to 0.48 over the 12-year study period, a difference of 0.21 (95% CI: 0.04--0.38; Fig. [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B). Overall, mean MC index was positively associated with CONES; however, this effect was only apparent among males (Fig. [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}C,D). Keeping year constant at the mean, model-predicted MC index was 0.64 for males in an average year of good production (CONES = 16) and 0.46 in an average year of poor production (CONES = 1), a difference of 0.18 (95% CI: −0.01--0.38). Among females, model-predicted MC index was 0.60 in a year of good production and 0.63 in a year of poor production, with the confidence interval of the difference containing zero (95% CI: −0.22--0.17).

###### 

Akaike information criterion (AIC~c~) model selection results for regression models predicting responses of grizzly year to the decline of whitebark pine (WBP), Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, 2000--2011

  Response                                                     Regression model type   Model                                         K       AIC~c~      ΔAIC~c~   AIC~c~ weight
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------- ----------- --------- ---------------
  Manly--Chesson index for WBP habitat                         Linear                  Base[1](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"} + YEAR   6       −24.33      0         0.73
  Base + YEAR + YEAR × CONES[2](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   7                       −22.14                                        2.19    0.25                  
  Base                                                         5                       −17.39                                        6.95    0.02                  
  Manly--Chesson index for impact-adjusted WBP habitat         Linear                  Base + YEAR                                   6       −24.92      0         0.70
  Base + YEAR + YEAR × CONES                                   7                       −22.73                                        2.19    0.24                  
  Base                                                         5                       −20.03                                        4.89    0.06                  
  Day-of-year (median)                                         Quantile                Base + YEAR + YEAR × CONES                    6       14,703.62   0         0.87
  Base + YEAR                                                  5                       14,707.46                                     3.84    0.13                  
  Base                                                         4                       14,736.72                                     33.09   0                     
  Day-of-year (10th percentile)                                Quantile                Base + YEAR                                   6       14,938.70   0         0.70
  Base + YEAR + YEAR × CONES                                   5                       14,940.35                                     1.65    0.30                  
  Base                                                         4                       14,961.16                                     22.46   0                     
  Day-of-year (90th percentile)                                Quantile                Base + YEAR                                   5       14,724.12   0         0.61
  Base + YEAR + YEAR × CONES                                   6                       14,725.59                                     1.47    0.29                  
  Base                                                         4                       14,727.75                                     3.63    0.01                  
  Log (distance)                                               Mixed-effects linear    Base                                          6       10,678.67   0         0.56
  Base + YEAR                                                  7                       10,679.81                                     1.14    0.32                  
  Base + YEAR + YEAR × CONES                                   8                       10,681.82                                     3.15    0.12                  
  Log (radius)                                                 Mixed-effects linear    Base                                          6       7469.04     0         0.65
  Base + YEAR                                                  7                       7471.01                                       1.97    0.24                  
  Base + YEAR + YEAR × CONES                                   8                       7472.68                                       3.64    0.11                  
  Manly--Chesson index for secure habitat                      Linear                  Base + YEAR + YEAR × CONES                    7       −22.37      0         0.57
  Base + YEAR                                                  6                       −21.09                                        1.27    0.30                  
  Base                                                         5                       −19.45                                        2.92    0.13                  

Base model = SEX + CONES + SEX × CONES.

CONES = median number of cones/tree observed on cone production transects.

As expected, indices of WBP impact (mean ΔNDVI within bear ranges) were positively associated with year (*r* = 0.52, *P* \< 0.001, *n* = 60; Fig. [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Most indices were between 0 and 0.11; however, two outliers of 0.26 and 0.27 were observed during 2010 and 2011. Unlike all other fall home ranges that displayed gradual changes in NDVI over time, these two outliers displayed a rapid and widespread change, likely indicating the impact was caused by a wildfire in 2007. Among individuals, mean ΔNDVI scores of bear locations ranged from 0 to 0.30 and were highly correlated with mean ΔNDVI scores within their range (*r* = 0.92, *P* \< 0.001, *n* = 60). A paired *t*-test revealed no differences between mean ΔNDVI of WBP habitat available in fall ranges versus mean ΔNDVI of WBP habitat associated with bear locations (difference = −0.002, SE = 0.003, *t* = −0.72, df = 59, *P* = 0.47).

![Impact of WBP decline within individual bear ranges by year, estimated as proportional negative change in MODIS normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), using 2000 as a baseline.](ece30004-2004-f3){#fig03}

Estimated proportion of impact-adjusted WBP habitat within ranges, as compared with total WBP habitat, declined by 0--0.10. Resulting MC indices increased by 0--0.10. Based on these revised MC indices, the model Base + YEAR still ranked highest according to AIC~c~ (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) and the same coefficients had CIs different from zero. Keeping other variables constant at their means, model-predicted mean MC index declined from 0.69 to 0.51 over the 12-year study period, a difference of 0.18 (95% CI: 0.02--0.35). Relationships of sex and WBP production with MC index were similar to those predicted from the model based on unadjusted WBP habitat.

Timing of use of WBP habitat
----------------------------

Use of WBP habitats was observed throughout the fall period. Summed across years, 43--75% of the 60 bears used WBP habitat on any given day-of-year for a total of 1779 bear-days of use. Total use per bear ranged from 1 day to the full 47 days, with a mean of 30 days. Mean consecutive days of use per bear was only 12 days, indicating that many bears left and returned to WBP habitat over the season.

The model Base + YEAR + CONES × YEAR ranked as the single top model for predicting the median date of WBP use and accounted for 87% of AIC~c~ model weight (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Coefficients for YEAR (*β* = 0.778, SE = 0.201) and CONES × SEX (*β* = 0.300, SE = 0.139) were the only coefficients with CIs that did not overlap zero ([Appendix S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Predicted median date of WBP use changed over the study period, but this change was primarily observed when cone production was poor. Averaging for SEX and estimating for poor WBP cone production (CONES = 1), predicted median date was 8.2 days later (95% CI: 2.9--13.5) comparing 2000 to 2011, shifting from about 7 September to 15 September. Estimating for good WBP cone production (CONES = 16), there was no detectable change in median date over the study period (difference = 3.3 days, 95% CI: −1.4--8.0); predicted median date was 10 September. Comparing within YEAR, there were no detectable differences between males and females, or between good and poor years of WBP cone production.

The model Base + YEAR was the top-ranked model for estimating the 10th percentile of date of use (early use; Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The CI for the coefficient YEAR (*β* = 0.330, SE = 0.104) did not overlap zero. Averaging for SEX and CONES, predicted early date of WBP use was 4.2 days later (95% CI: 2.0--4.7) comparing 2001 to 2011, shifting from about 20 August to 24 August. Comparing within YEAR, there were no detectable differences between males and females, or between good and poor years of WBP cone production.

Both models with YEAR ranked above the base model for predicting the 90th percentile of date of WBP use (late use), with a combined AIC~c~ weight of 0.90 (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). However, coefficients in all models had CIs that overlapped zero. There were no detectable differences in late date of WBP use relative to the predictors. Mean predicted date of late use was 27 September.

Movement patterns
-----------------

Among the 60 bears, daily movement distances were highly variable, ranging from 0 to 25.9 km (*n* = 2757). The top-ranked model was the base model, with 98% of AIC~c~ model weight (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The CIs for all coefficients overlapped zero ([Appendix S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Based on this model, median daily movement distance was 1.4 km (95% CI: 1.2--1.6). Daily activity radii were also highly variable and ranged from 0.1 to 67.5 km (*n* = 2818). The base model had most support (AIC~c~ weight = 0.65; Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}); however, the CIs for all coefficents in all models overlapped zero. Based on the top model, median activity radius was 3.9 km (95% CI: 3.4--4.5).

Selection of secure habitat
---------------------------

Among the 60 bears with ≥5% WBP habitat within their fall ranges, 52 resided outside of the national parks. Among these, ranges of 10 bears were entirely comprised of secure habitat and ranges of another six bears encompassed \>95% secure habitat. For the remaining 36 bears, values were 0.29--0.94 for the proportion of fall ranges within secure habitat, 0.32--1.00 for the proportion of locations, and 0.22--1.00 for MC index of selectivity (Fig. [4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}A). There was a positive trend in the proportion of fall ranges in secure habitat over the study period (*r* = 0.35, *P* = 0.04, *n* = 36). The MC index was not correlated with this proportion (*r* = 0.20, *P* = 0.24, *n* = 36). Most bears (78%) had an MC index of \>0.50, indicating selection for secure habitat. MC index for secure habitat was not correlated with MC index for WBP use (*r* = 0.27, *P* = 0.12, *n* = 36; Fig. [5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}).

![Manly--Chesson indices of grizzly bear selection of secure habitat for bears residing outside of nationals parks, Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, 2000--2011: (A) observed values, by sex and annual median WBP cone count (CONES); (B) model-predicted estimates (±95% confidence interval \[CI\]) when sex and CONES were kept constant at their means; (C) model-predicted estimates (±95% CI) averaging for sex and poor WBP production (CONES = 1); and (D) model-predicted estimates (±95% CI) averaging for sex and good WBP production (CONES = 16).](ece30004-2004-f4){#fig04}

![Relationship between Manly--Chesson index for selection of whitebark pine (WBP) habitat and Manly--Chesson index for selection of secure habitat, Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, 2000--2011. Values are displayed according to sex and annual median WBP cone count (CONES).](ece30004-2004-f5){#fig05}

The model Base + YEAR + CONES × YEAR ranked highest in the model set with an AIC~c~ weight of 0.57 (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Among the model-averaged coefficients, only CONES × YEAR (*β* = −0.002, SE = 0.001) had a CI narrowly different from zero ([Appendix S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Based on this model, we did not detect a change in predicted MC index through the study period, when averaging for SEX and CONES (difference = 0.15, 95% CI: −0.02--0.32; Fig. [4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}B). When averaging for SEX and poor WBP production (CONES = 1), mean predicted MC index remained stable at 0.61 throughout the study period (Fig. [4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}C). When averaging for SEX and good WBP production (CONES = 16), predicted MC index declined from 0.80 to 0.49, a difference of 0.31 (95% CI: 0.03--0.57; Fig [4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}D).

Discussion
==========

The behavioral response of grizzly bears to reduced WBP seed availability is an important component of our understanding of the potential impacts of WBP decline on the GYE grizzly population. We documented this response by testing two alternative hypotheses. The first, predicated on the concept that WBP seeds are highly selected over other fall foods, was that grizzly bears would continue to seek this food even as availability declined. Our second hypothesis, predicated on the concept that WBP seeds are consumed opportunistically as a part of a diverse diet, was that bears would reduce use of WBP habitat as availability of seeds declined. Results supported our second hypothesis. A negative trend in selection of WBP habitats was evident over the study period, even in analyses involving impact-adjusted WBP habitat. When WBP production was poor, dates of early and peak use of WBP habitat by grizzlies shifted 5--8 days later over the study period, thus shortening the period of use. Reduced use of WBP following disturbance is not unprecedented in the GYE. Podruzny et al. ([@b66]) reported that bear feeding activity within WBP habitats on Mount Washburn decreased disproportionately more than squirrel midden abundance following WBP loss from the large-scale 1988 wildfires. The authors attributed this disparity to a decline in midden size, noting that excavation of smaller middens may offer less energetic profit. Given this evidence that the value of WBP seeds to bears is conditional not only on their harvest by red squirrels, but also on the profitability of excavating middens, it is not surprising that our results did not support the hypothesis that WBP seeds are highly selected over other fall foods by grizzly bears.

Although selection of WBP habitats declined, bears did not abandon the resource. Individual MC indices above 0.5 were observed during all years and the mean predicted MC index did not fall much below this level for females, or for males during good WBP years. In addition, about one third of bears were observed to use stands where impact exceeded 10%. However, at least two bears were possibly drawn to these stands by the postfire availability of early successional food plants. In 2011, Podruzny ([@b65]) also documented continued use of WBP stands by two female grizzlies intensively ground-monitored northwest of YNP, despite approximately 50% beetle-caused mortality. WBP accounted for 16% of observed feeding activity and 27% of dry digestible matter in collected scats (Podruzny [@b65]).

Unlike previous bear studies documenting increased movement rates associated with shortage of hard mast (Garshelis and Pelton [@b20]; Blanchard and Knight [@b3]; Koike et al. [@b41]), we detected no temporal trend in movement indices over the study period. Because bears did not roam over larger areas or canvass more within their fall range, these data suggest they foraged on alternative foods within their fall ranges. This finding also supports our second hypothesis and is consistent with previous studies that have demonstrated a wide breadth of diet items for Yellowstone grizzly bears and considerable dietary plasticity (Mealey [@b56]; Mattson, Blanchard and Knight [@b3]; Schwartz et al. [@b78]). In a recent, comprehensive review of foods consumed by grizzly bears in the GYE, at least 266 species were identified, including 175 plant and 83 animal foods (Gunther et al. [@b25]).

Seeds of WBP have long been considered a fall staple for grizzly bears in the GYE. Widespread use of WBP (Kendall [@b38]; Mattson, Blanchard and Knight [@b3]), along with evidence for various population-level impacts of poor WBP production (Haroldson et al. [@b28]; Schwartz et al. [@b74],b[@b75]), may have lead to the implicit assumption that most, if not all, grizzly bears consumed WBP seeds as part of their fall diet, at least in years of high productivity. Thus, our results showing that one third of the grizzly bears in our sample made little or no use of WBP habitat, many during good WBP years, were unexpected. These observations occurred throughout the study period and were equally divided between males and females, and between good and poor years of WBP production. Unlike previous studies, the use of GPS collars allowed us to document use (or nonuse) of WBP habitats at a fine temporal scale. Although it is likely that not all WBP stands have been accurately mapped, it is doubtful that mapping error alone would account for the lack of WBP habitat in the various fall ranges we documented. Our results suggest a considerable number of bears feed almost exclusively on other foods during fall, even during years of good WBP production.

The presence of intrapopulation variation in feeding strategies (i.e., diet specialization) is likely within an area as immense as the GYE. Using stable isotope analysis, Edwards et al. ([@b16]) identified three foraging groups within a grizzly population in the Canadian arctic, ranging from near-complete herbivory to near-complete carnivory. Similar diet specialization was proposed by Mealey ([@b56]), who identified three foraging economies within YNP: valley/plateau, mountain, and lake. The valley/plateau economy centered on grassland habitats surrounded by lodgepole pine forests and involved substantial consumption of meat derived primarily from ungulates and rodents, as well as roots and corms. The locations of our observed WBP-deficient fall ranges (inside, west, and south of YNP) correspond well with the locales described by Mealey ([@b56]), namely Hayden, Pelican, and Lamar valleys, along with Cougar Creek Flat. These areas have high ungulate densities, therefore meat is likely the primary food resource for resident bears during fall. From field surveys around Yellowstone Lake during 2007--2009, Fortin et al. ([@b19]) documented that ungulate remains represented 20--50% of the grizzly diets during August and September, often acquired by usurping wolf (*Canis lupus*) kills. Recent analyses also indicated greater levels of animal consumption in autumns with poor WBP production (Schwartz et al. [@b78]). In addition, bears can be attracted to areas outside of the national parks during fall, when 'gut piles', wounding loss, and other remains left by elk hunters become available, regardless of WBP production (Haroldson et al. [@b27]). Whether obtained from predation or scavenging wolf- or hunter-killed carcasses, meat is clearly an important source of nutrition for grizzlies in the GYE. Together, three stable isotope analyses have indicated that animal matter accounts for roughly half of annual male diets and 40% of annual female diets (Jacoby et al. [@b35]; Felicetti et al. [@b17]; Fortin et al. [@b19]).

Greater carnivory among males compared with females might explain reduced male selection of WBP habitats during years of poorer WBP production. When WBP seeds are less abundant, the strategy of males may be to concentrate on meat resources because their larger body size allows them to dominate at carcasses, whereas the strategy of females may be to reduce direct competition with larger males by focusing more time on WBP foraging. Blanchard and Knight ([@b3]) postulated that adult males might displace other cohorts from productive WBP stands during years of poor production, but our results suggest that intersexual competition within WBP habitats may be higher during years of good WBP production.

As predicted for our second hypothesis, along with reduced use of WBP habitat over time, we also detected a corresponding negative trend in selectivity of secure habitat. However, this trend was only apparent when WBP cone production was good (specifically when CONES ≥ 11). During the early years of the study period, selectivity of secure habitat was greater during years of good cone production compared to poor. This is consistent with previous studies that indicated WBP foraging in higher elevations, in years of high cone availability, made bears less vulnerable to human-caused mortality (Blanchard and Knight [@b3]; Mattson et al. [@b54]). By the end of the study period, there was little difference in selectivity of secure habitats between good and poor years, perhaps indicating the benefit of this effect was diminished. Nonetheless, the lack of a relationship between the selection of WBP habitats and the selection of secure habitats suggests that bears were not necessarily compelled to use less secure habitats as a direct response to WBP decline. On average, 48% of fall ranges were comprised of secure habitat outside of WBP forests, indicating most bears had ample opportunities to use secure habitats, even in the absence of WBP foraging. Consequently, most bears selected for secure habitat, irrespective of the intensity of WBP use. Among our sample of bears with WBP habitat within their fall range, 13% used ranges entirely within national parks, 27% used ranges that encompassed ≥95% secure habitat, and 47% selected for secure habitat when nonsecure habitat was present in their range. In other words, only the remaining 13% selected for nonsecure habitat. These results strengthen the supposition put forth by Schwartz et al. ([@b77]) in their analysis of hazards to Yellowstone grizzly bear survival. Although these authors found that bears shifted to lower elevations during years of poor WBP production, they concluded that this elevation shift did not itself predispose bears to increased mortality. Instead, they found that bears shifting to lower elevations that had been altered by humans were exposed to more risk, whereas those bears shifting to lower elevations in secure habitat were not subject to increased risk.

Finally, previous studies have shown that transient brown bears, such as dispersing subadult males, often experience greater mortality rates because of increased encounters with anthropogenic features, such as roads and developments (Kaczensky et al. [@b36]; Krofel et al. [@b42]). Similarly, increased human-caused mortality of black bears has also been correlated with low hard mast abundance, presumably at least partially attributable to greater mobility (Noyce and Garshelis [@b58]; Ryan et al. [@b71]). We did not detect any changes in grizzly bear mobility associated with the period of WBP decline. Therefore, it is unlikely that WBP decline intensified the potential for human-caused mortality associated with greater movement rates.

Theory (Clavel et al. [@b10]) and field studies (Warren et al. [@b84]; Menéndez et al. [@b57]; Devictor et al. [@b14]) suggest habitat generalists typically fare better than habitat specialists in response to disturbance, including climate change. Under various influences of a changing climate, the long-term outlook for WBP -- a habitat specialist -- is uncertain; however, range contraction is generally predicted (Warwell et al. [@b85]; Schrag et al. [@b72]; Logan et al. [@b44]). The recent irruption of mountain pine beetles, likely stimulated by warming temperatures, has already caused considerable mortality in WBP populations in the GYE. Our study provides some indirect evidence that the cascading effect of this decline on grizzly bears---a habitat generalist---was not as severe. Diet plasticity is central to the evolutionary strategy of grizzly bears and allows them to occupy the largest and most diverse range of any bear species (Schwartz et al. [@b73], [@b79]; Van Daele et al. [@b81]). This plasticity is evident in the temporal and spatial variability of WBP habitat use we observed in the GYE. Notably, many grizzly bears in our sample did not make any use of WBP seeds, even prior to the decline. Over the period of WBP decline, the remaining bears reduced use of WBP stands without increasing movement rates, suggesting they obtained alternative foods within their local surroundings. However, the reduction in risk of mortality and conflicts historically associated with use of secure, high-elevation WBP habitat, during years of good WBP productivity, may be diminishing among the subpopulation of bears residing in multiple-use areas.

Data from WBP cone production transects (Haroldson and Podruzny [@b26]), aerial surveys (Mahalovich [@b48]), and field surveys (Greater Yellowstone Whitebark Pine Monitoring Working Group [@b23]) indicate a waning of the pine beetle epidemic in the GYE. Therefore, the timing of our study likely encapsulated years before, during, and after the peak of this particular epidemic. Despite the declining trend, grizzly bears continued to select for WBP habitats during our study period, so continued monitoring would provide valuable insight into potential impacts of any additional loss of WBP resources.
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